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Program
One hundred Years ago today,
One hundred years today
A new star was placed for the State of Maine
In the flag of the U. S. A.
And ever since she has proudly held
Her place in the World's history
'Till today she has reached Centennial fame
With a hundred years today.

Her name is known the world around,
Her sons and daughters great
In every branch of true usefulness
Win praise for the Pine Tree State.
In professions great, art or music fine,
In politics or business marts
The State of Maine always takes the lead,
Bringing joy to many hearts.

We now all join with heart and voice
In our chorus loud we say
We will give three cheers for the State of Maine,
Our Centennial State today—
Hip—Hip—Hurrah! for the Pine Tree State,
For the grand old State of Maine.
One hundred years she has proudly stood.
God bless our State of Maine!
Program

PRESQUE ISLE
CENTENNIAL

1820----1920

PRESQUE ISLE, MAINE

SEPTEMBER 5-6-7-8-9-10, 1920
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER FIFTH
MORNING
Centennial Services in the Churches
EVENING AT 7.30

Centennial Meeting at Presque Isle Opera House
Chairman
Musical Director
Pianist
Music—Overture
“Maine’s Centennial Hymn”
Words by Mrs. W. R. Chapman
Music by W. R. Chapman
Introductory Address by Chairman
Music—Gloria, from 12th Mass
Prayer
Music—Praise Ye The Father
Address of Welcome
Music—Shout Aloud in Triumph
Centennial Address
Cornet Solo
Music—America the Beautiful

Instrumental Music by Tinker’s Orchestra

All addresses will be given in the Presque Isle Opera House throughout the week.
No admission will be charged.
All citizens of Presque Isle and visitors are most cordially invited.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER SIXTH

Sunrise—Salute—Cannon, Whistles and Bells
Decoration of Homes and Business Blocks
10.00 A. M. Band Concert on Village Green
    Tinker’s Orchestra

Indian Encampment at the Park
3.00 P. M. Band Concert on Village Green
Sunset—Artillery Salute

Guests may learn of rooms and meals at Information Office located on Main Street in Office of E. T. McGlauflin.

Centennial Headquarters will be located on Main Street in offices occupied by T. F. Phair. Tel. 33-3, and at the Park. Look for sign.

Rooms of the Odd Fellows and Three Link Club located on Main Street will be open during the entire week from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. All visiting Brothers and their families are invited to make free use of them as headquarters and rest rooms.

Rest Rooms will be provided by several of the Churches and other organizations and will be indicated by signs.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER SEVENTH

Sunrise—Artillery Salute
Northern Maine Fair all day at the Park
Indian Encampment all day at the Park
9.30 A. M. Grand Pageant Parade
  Line of march north on Main St. through Park St.
  to Fair Grounds, by Grand Stand and return to
  Square by Mechanic St.

10.30 A. M.

Historical Meeting at Presque Isle Opera House
Chairman                 Rev. J. A. Hayes
Music                    Tinker’s Orchestra
Introductory Address by Chairman
Music                    Band
Historical Address       Hon. C. F. Daggett
Music                    Band
Centennial Poem          Miss Ida M. Folsom
Music—America
Sunset—Artillery Salute
7 P. M. Band Concert on Green  Ft. Fairfield Band
7.30. P. M. Vaudeville at Park
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER EIGHTH

Sunrise—Artillery Salute
9.30 A. M. Band Concert, Main Street
10.00 A. M. State Day Program, P. Isle Opera House
Chairman Rev. J. B. Ranger
Music Band
Introductory Address Chairman
Music Band
Address Governor Carl E. Milliken
Music Band
Address Hon. W. W. Thomas
Music Band
Address President Percy R. Todd,
Bangor & Aroostook R. R.

Music—America
Northern Maine Fair all day at the Park
Indian Encampment all day at the Park
4.00 P. M. Band Concert on Village Green
Sunset—Artillery Salute
7.30. P. M. Vaudeville at Park
8.00 P. M. Fireworks at the Park
9.00 P. M. Informal Reception in honor of Hon W. W. Thomas and other guests, Mooseleuk Club.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER NINTH

Sunrise—Artillery Salute
9.30 A. M. Band Concert, Main Street
10.00 A. M. Agricultural Meeting, P. I. Opera House
Chairman Hon. A. R. Gould
Music Band
Introductory Address Chairman
Music Band
Address Hon. Charles R. Barnes
Music Band
Address Secretary Coverdale, of National Federation of Farm Bureaus
Music
Northern Maine Fair all day at the Park
Indian Encampment all day at the Park
Museum of Antiques and all objects of Historical Interest—Vestry of Baptist Church. Open to Public
10.00 to 12.00 A. M. and 3.00 to5.00 P. M.
3.00 P. M. Band Concert—Village Green.
Sunset—Artillery Salute
7.30. P. M. Vaudeville at Park
8.00 P. M. Fireworks at the Park.

A brief historical sketch of Presque Isle has been written by Mrs. M. L. T. White for the Centennial Committee and printed by the Star-Herald Publishing Co. This book will be sold throughout the week. It is well worth the price charged. And profits will be used to pay Centennial expenses.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER TENTH

Sunrise—Artillery Salute
Northern Maine Fair all day at the Park
Indian Encampment all day at the Park
Museum—10 to 12 A. M. and 3 to 5 P. M., Vestry of Baptist Church.
10. A. M.  Cavalcade at Northern Maine Fair.
4.00 P. M.  Band Concert, Village Green

Fort Fairfield Band

Sunset—Artillery Salute
7.30 P. M.  Mardi Gras Celebration on Village Square
Parade forms on B. & A. Lawn
March to Square
Coronation Ceremony
Music
Indian Pow-wow
Games and Dances
Confetti and streamers permitted.  Square closed to automobiles from 7.30 until 10.00 P. M.
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ASHLAND
O. J. Bishop—Conveyances
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N. W. Downing—
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Fred F. Smith—Churches
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